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, The E ssential Quality ! 
While this bank adopta every desirable 

I method of modern banking, it never 

j loses sight of that essential quality; 

I | ABSOLUTE SAPBTY | 
We invite your business, and promise 
you every accommodation consistent 
with sound banking. 

A. G. MYERS, Cashier 
MB=-. -IMi-V. _ 

GIVE LASSIES FREEDOM 
Burbank Declares Against Keep, 

log Girls Housed Up. 

SHOULD SB TRADED LEE 90TB 

■Mint CklKonla Rw«V*Hubi 
IlMTII That (ha Caaalr» to «ha 
till mil Far QrawUv Child..a. 

Gaatparaa Ultto Oaaa to Pistol la 
DmlsssMBt. 

Following along the baa of fonnsx 
expression, on children end (ba to 
proTetneat of the bojuso raea, Luther 
Burbank la a speech delivered lu Baata 
Boas, Cal. recently gats ku Ideas of 
Uia training of chlMrea la order that 
they may attain the higher standard 
destrad, says tbs San Francisco kun 
Luar. Burbank apoka an lbs subject 
•'Our Flowers, the Children.' Ba said 
hi part: 

"It Is natural that wi should assoct- 

ata nowars aad children, as they are 

so ouch alike in many respects, and 
they should lu sous points ba troetad 
vary much alike, la dealing with flow* 
era wa are obllgad lu somewhat adapt 
onrsatTm to them: so with children. 

"All Bowers cannot he treated alike. 
Ihey bars tholr peculiar habits aad 
t sod socles, and Uttar failure would ba 
I|( oucv uflcviuiiucu u we attempt ig 

treat them all alike. Aad another (tot 
applies to hoik. You must be itucenly 
lions It with them If you would expect 
the beet from them, Hustle child na- 
ture Intuitively absorbs yuor Intent, 
not jrour words It la naturally respon- 
sive and constantly strives to get at 

tacts aad tho troth, end any deceit, 
though perhaps aiding your own solAah 
purpose, will only react on yourealf 
later. 

"1 believe la the barefoot boy. Ike 
country Is always the best place for 
growing ebUdreo. London statistics 
show that ao child liras la that groat 
dty whose groat-graudparenta ware 
horn them. The country must con- 

stantly be drawn upon to furnish tho 
beala and brawn for the city. City Ilfs 
aad’our forcing educational methods 
nre tho moat destructive agencies of a 
normal physical and mental growth 
and perfection 

“Education should always be the 
guiding of a natural appetite for facts, 
never a hastening, farcing process, 
which la the surest means at procuring 
a uniform product of nervous wrecks 
nud a painful lack at- the powol to 
graap, digest aad assimilate aud make 
use of the facta at Ufa which always 
surround them and to which they must 
leant to adapt themselves and to make 
the boat use of. 

“Our educational ay si am la parka pa 
the beat to the wend, but It win la than 
adapt Itself more to the individuality 
of the children. The quaint remarks 
aad straightforward honest qusatleoa 
of children usually strike at die very 
ha*ft ef things SaMarfage aad dacaM 
to dealing with them will In the end 
bring rogret to all concerned. lot as 
make them as Joyous, bright aad happy 
as poaribla. Teach them by example 
that It Is safe to trust yen alwaya, ev- 
«T where and ou all occasion*. 

“Tho training of boys and girls 
should la all omen Ha is bo tho same. 
Outdoor exercise dors not make a girl 
any Use sweet, gentle or tender, while 
it does five peysloal Integrity, hound 
V Us. v __*_ a a_ 

•mvvm. CbUdfon afaoald bar* aotno- 
tblii* of lhatr vary mra It la oot a 
aoaihl bualaoM policy or fair traataaa* 
to alto a boy or gtal a plpaon. a lamb, a 
roootor or a calf aal tkoa oall It mad 
pat Am procoado la yoor own pack- 
et It dooo art prorata a taadoaoy la 
MMdroa tofoOow tha OoUoa BaKaad 
It aaUooa aabaaooo Mr admtratloa 
aad rropoat for yoa. 

•XbBdroa aad ptaot* aboold K pooot- 
Wo bavo aoartabiap food. Only by a 
trail ball a cod rattan ran bay daralap 
atrorally. If yoa wtt aatloa, boodloaua 
ora paaaraily III aiifttad. Ueb of 
ramaail prodoeoo oaaatoral, prt- 
moinra doroloparoet. with a darortag 
a* ta latotloat oat trllb aba anaoI 

HISTORY OF FINLAND. 
OMBttT VMM ter Ik. cm. Wm Fm- 

M.tr liter BwMml. 
Finland. wbtoll lm* woo frsodom 

from tb* tar, ku in ami ot 1423)00 
■quit mile* HDd u populnllou of about 
2,700,(XX), aajs tbo Chicago Now*. Tb# 
Largest Otto* in 11 slsLngfora. tbs cap- 
ful; Abo, Vlborg und TaumMrfur*. 
Finnish Is tb* laagnag* ot tb* uuaw 
people, but gralitli is s|mk*u l>y uks/ 
sod lineals n by a few. Bssdus farm 
about 12 per cut of tb* population. 

Finland waa under Swedish rulr for 
tOO yuan, enjoying au autonomous 
constitutional government. 11/ the 
treat/ or Fredfriduhaiau lu l.sub lu* 
eeuub/ was coded to Hues is, hut It ie- 
Ulucd Its laws and practically its own 
aysuui of beaM rule until lu lduB, whan 
lb* present esar began Ula pulk-y of 
reimsaton, with a rltw to uouipietWy 
Onastrying ik* dock/. In 1MB tb* 
lust rsstlga at Klnnlsh autonomy was 
destroyed. and a llnsshu governor 
gUMTUl with autocratic puwwr* sat 
ptaced in charge, wliblu tbo laac fuw 
years Helsingfors and other cities In 
Finland bar* been tb* scene* of wan/ 
assassination* and disorders 

Dairying U one of tb* principal lu 
d us tries of Finland. and a Urge auavunl 
ot butter Is exported uunuuUj. Tlio 
cunstsi at 18M> sbuwsd that tbe fann- 
ers owned 308.480 horses. 1.437.423 cut- 
tle. 1.031, l» sharp and 214,200 awlne. 
In tbo nortbem part ot tba Conner/, 
which U occupied to a Urga moot b; 
now idle Finns Bull Lm p lenders, there 
W*ra 1104)17 reindeer. Tka leading ex- 
port Of tbe duchy for mnnj /rare bus 
been timber, tbe raluo ot tbit skipped 
Obt In 1000 amounting to 122.780.000. 
Tlie chief inainfuctnnd ivulvitt are 
lumber and wouden article*, textile*, 
leather, (our, iron and paper. 

Helsingfors ami A ho are the heat 
known of the Finnish cltlee All the 
■teamen from Stockholm touch at 
these places on their way to St IVtcts- 
burg. and they are frequently vial ted 
by tourist*. They are also connectod 
by rail with (lie oar's chief city, la 
appearance the Finnish towns resemble 
tboee of Sweden aferpt that they are 
usually damiustwl by oua or more large 
eh arches of the characteristic Ituwd&n 
type. 

Helsingfors hoe doss to 100000 to- 
Us lil tan ts. Abo 41X000, Tammerfors (3.- 
000 and Vlborg *0.000. Tbo population 
Is orsrwbelmtn^y I.utbcnui In religion. 
In UM there werq 2,(aa»i or that 
futth, 4(313 Orthodox Greek. 3.030 
Baptists. BOO I toman Catholics and B00 
Methodlsta Nosrty an the people are 
educated, there being numerous public, 
parochial and traveling schools, besides 
no! vanities and coUeipw. 

Minister Win Fswavns as •“- 

A sensation was created at the nceat 
lews Dapttat state convection when 
the Her. Howland Hansen paused la 
the midst ef sn address to nyfevo s 
hrotksr minister who had given vsnt 
to s fsrvent "Amsul" says s dispatch 
fcom Ottumwa. Is.. Bold the speaker: 

eaaaot easpheelee too strongly my dlMpproval or the eld custom of some 
tt *er brethrea of making remarks 
durlag the progress of e sermon, sudh 
ss Tfse, I-nedl* sod ‘Aiaeaf It Is the 
prodoet ef emotloaollsiu rather then 
reesou. Is usually Interjected at the 
most faMppottitos mom sat. is cakiahu 
sd ts disgust the thinking hearer and 
Is utterly asasiatocsl viewed from 
aay standpoint Boltglou should ap- 
pool to the roaaoa of man laetsed of 
jMsklag to swoop Urn along on a ware 
ef am motor 

A 
•few Is the 1 wbea, .every 4ay, 

Over raw airy ter end wMe 
Tks soils** tads asset ta iMr Iwylsh way 

Far regular praeUee la hsmloWw 
Over the (Hdlrsa their msair stride 

mis ear haarts With *4mMny awa 
AI Musthsr ws rates sue parMsi 

"■at 'em Ollrsi fsUswsI 'Hah. 'rah. 'rehr' 

tur-k. (to tka ntam «CUI, “TtayP1 
“*IH tka • yart off aM*r 

Oraakl fltai’a Ika iraHaitiaak a rarto- 

n" *W,IW| •**n*^*‘» 

"Taka aut (baa tkara~<ha aaara la Mat 
W< kat hort'-Jaat a VaM law. 

Tkara. tkaak rakliaa. lha aaaa kaa 

■at '•» allra, faftawa! 'lUk, 'rak. 'rakf 
Wfca* ran nhrlta arm thar alayt 

•avaral am aa dm baack aMda. 
Oan4 la arni at airty gray, 

Wkara many a foamaa'a ian la «rl»4. 
•ana la Ika nmbaiaiMa gat a rMai 

■ana la Um kaana. yat tfcay amici M 

Who ahtiaka* “Itaray f Tka mal ra- 

pHM: 
"**« ‘aa* allra. (atlawal 'Hak. ‘rak. ‘rakr 

i/tarm 
■ra yaa kanWaif 
yaar aaul at rkla 

| 
a MM hUar tka aa 

DEFEAT OF BOSS RULE 
Men of Prominence Tell What 

It Meana. 

J130MB nAT.T.ra a a now at. iim 

rinUnl kbatwa »f U»MU layi 
IllWtrtkr CuUUalH UA Uauk 
T+IUUm Om U«W1 B*foe» mm Aval 

rwr MtpaMMM UMlanA If Imp. 
rimm rn Wkrit Iwlw. 

Tim Now York World oout this tele- 
gram recently to bob Koiaont la pob- 
lie llf* throughout the Uni tod Hutao: 

“Will yoe faror the World with aa 
Aiwwor to tbo qusetlou: Wliat duo* 
Jerome** victory moan for the general 
oaaso of aoud city gev«nuaeet1 Ah* 
with nay comment »ilf|s*l»i1 by the 
naalta la Philadelphia, Ohio and >k* 
where.** 

Tbo following rrpttm wore received: 
l*r«ideat J. U. atrarou of Cornell 

naircralty: “The elect km* draionatrato 
owco mors tbo troth, which party imao- 
»*cr» or* alwayg forgetting, that the 
heart and Bind of the American rtoe- 
torata or* par* tad aeead. Unworthy 
candidalao ami unsafe pollclaa go down 
hofore and awakca public spirit. Alky 
lha race of reformer* who »ttr up the 
■oula of tbo people never pcrUil AH 
honor to Jerome, tbo oalieuaj hero of 
ymttrdayl But I honor uot leee Choate 
end tbo other r*former* who bad cuor- 
ago to deoownre their own portlm* tlo- 
MrtJon of tbo depth of tumor, teme- 
rity aod Aeuud rrtodota.” 

Brnrctt Oolby, waster elect: "Jo- 
nnso’a victory it one of the mast » 
eenradiMj sign* of (be Ums it John 
Usy predicted, the people bare 
to to tlieir own at last ana aspect te 
ttay there " 

Bay SUnuanl Baker, writer: “Jo- 
remrt electluu aw wall ae tbe reform 
victorias la Ctoetanau sad Pbtladal- 
ptiXa eceta teaou prove throe things 
Immensely encouraging te every friend 
of good government—Brat that tb* peo- 
ple reu be ■ rooted; eoooad. that wheo 
arouaed they wUI rote right eves en- 
der great dleadraatagas; third, that 
U>* uau who aroneee then mode oo 
marktoe. do party, uo bees; that bit 
equipment U the old fimlltar qualities 
of houcsty, faithful service and the 
courage to tell the plain troth. And 
what la all tlila but a retora to genuine 
democracy 1" 

leaac K, Bellgaian, baaker: "Jerome'a 
victory la ef deep alga Mice nre to all 
good dtlaena, embodylag triumph of 
political lodcpeudeace and eourage at 
agalnat bow ridden parties. T betteve 
the effect to healthy and Inspiring to 
dttoesa of all cities and eta tee." 

IJacolo Btoffena. writer: "Jerome's 
victory in New York monTia what 
Weaver's victory means In puiad*!- 
pkla and Mark Fagan's to Jersey city and Brerctt Colby'a m Essex coooty 
and Brand Whitlock * In Toledo and 
Deinpoey'a In (Jnctnaafl and Tom 
Johnson's In C level and tad Fkttbon’a 
la Ohio and Berry* m Pennsylvania, 
that we are beginning to Otxl ourselves, 
that are are noticing the difference be- 
tween lender* and bosses anti between 
allegiance to party and loyalty to coun- 
try. It la bot th* beginning, however, 
and every man should steel himself to 
reetat the relapeo that follows victory. Jacoags victory and tb* others are 
our victories, tb* flnrt In a perpetual 
war to achieve and maintain not mere- 
ly good, but representative govern- 
ment." 

Jobs Waoamakor. merchant: “Jr 
rooi* lu hi* campaiya aeemad to ma ta 
Ptetura ttw rayyad IlooaiTort tdaa-la- 
teslty and eaorayo to public official. 
aad a aquas daal to aU. Hia trimnph 
aadcr dUBcolna*. toerafos, meant 
aiteh to tb* national ufn. aia/. it to of 
tr.nxmdoua Uaportaac* la that b* bar- 
died tbo nominating machinery aad 
eottpltx aiactlau law* iVt-lyarl bp po- 
litical boaaaa to proven! Indapooiltat 
voting and the l Tpi a. ah.i* of atnti- 
ffiflota couator to rrtHnhia bald by aalf 
appointed toodora. no victory la PtUI- 
•dalpbhi and Paoaaytvanta moan, both 
of tbaoo tUluya to a far aaor* emphatic 
days*. Mayor W*ar*r'a Oyht waa an 
Hot* a* broad (bat they t 
Pbaow of tba aatioa-wU* 
for municipal yaad yavar 
ibarator^ tbo rooalt ** to Jo 
•to. monaa tb* lanaahlny of tb* Boat 
fodWioaaty tricked law* rar ftasad 
to obatract fra* atoedon* aad 
oat today. naaa I belter, to b* tb* 
mala aaosa of polldeal wrooya Tboa* 
at Panaayivaaia only begin la totoaity 
wbos fhoao of Mow Took laav* oC 
n* ltoliadolpbi* raanlt atoo maaaa a 
riayyortoy rtofoat to to* power of *ob. 
biaod oorporatton* which food froa tb* 

trwnary aad rattan t**n Ma- 
to* ydvlloyoa. Tb* saalta avaryaboi* 
too*r that tb* apparamt baa* to tad* 
•raft, bettor iaui»ielp*i aad atoto ywr 

rfybu and r-l*— 
fraa torpor at* rapacity." 

Obartee 9. Ihwia* r-1 at 
Wcetrra Baearvo aaiT*ta»to at Clave- 
•aad! "Tha victory ataada tar tor 
Jbtacb prtadpiaa of liberty. eqaallty 
aad frataralty, which aro tha Aaaat- 
aaa prtaetplaa at tadrpenileac*, eppar- 
taaHy aad homantty." 

mm* *■ • aim xoMaw 
At a aieetlag at tha chapel at prtat- 

aw ta the compact** raoaa of tha BaW- 
«* Kawa office raeaatly Prtoaa Laata 
of Batten bant waa ataetod a weather, 
toya a Baltimore dlapatch. Dwrbip hla 
rWt to the afea of that mewepaper 
tha prtaee atatad that ha had laaraad 
tha prtaUop art whom a remap aaa. 

Subacribe fat tha Oabsttb 

— -MEM-VT1 .SSSESTTSS^" 

SUGAR CURLO LUMBER. 

•M Aata. 
A mw m tar American Isobar la 

tba tropic*. u»ay develop tnu tba 
franc Li proocaa af treatlay to* wood 
by mm of anyar and beat which, It 
*■ aaaerted, prceervoa U aad ylraa tha 
«*vaai«aca af an. Bays a lYaahlaytaa 
<wcnapoadeat of Um Kaw Tata Trtb- 

CaaaaJ Atwell, at Beabaix. wM aaat 
to tba atatv department a preliminary 
rapoct oa tba dlaeoray last March. 
Ma now aaat a aappkwauUJ auto- 
mata, la wldcb ha aajra that apart si Me 
of auyar aaaaaaad wood bare baaa tp 
parted to dWereut tropical countries 
tar trial, aad want saw coma beta 
tba Madia* praaklaacj that irtrliatM 
•Mt than hare restated tun latfillf 
tba attack* af white aata. 

Ttla will donhtlaaa briny aba* a 
revolution la tba export Umber trad* 
to topical eoaatriaa, as aaft wood 
treated by tba aaw prootaa a*] replace 
tha axpoaaiTe took aad aaeatyptaa that 
an known aa resist tba rerayas af 
wMta aata. 

ArraapHnaata have baaa node tar 
tba araclkai of a memorial to tha late 
Oocll tttudea oa (let Otooto arbour aa- 
tote, the site batey oa a prajactlau near 
"Sore tba "tateto expaador" tree 
weot to Mt when ha tree la residence 
at fata capo Town property, aaya (be 
Xaw Yota Past Tba AtMya-ef tba 
memorial la to La tatrusted to Herbert 
Baker. It will taka tba form af a 
booth*, approacbod tv stops oa utltiar 
Mda. The amaMra equestrian yroap 
by Watte, kaowa aa TbyMeal Baer- 
«f." Win Bad £ place In the center of 
tha platform. 

A. II. Tbaenpaoa of Orear county. 
Ho, cot Into a bale of eottaa a taw 
daya ago to tat a ample, aad tta 
Wlla aapoaad a watch la tta eottaa, 
aaya tta Xtw Tart Globa. Ha knew 
that Oklahoma cotton grew surer aad 
paid, bat ft waa tba amt ttaa ha aver 
kaaw It to prod ace a etlrcr watch. 
Later oa II waa Cooad to V—g to 
Haraaa Worth, ona of tta balm at 
tta Bfacrman jrtn. He bad Dot mtaad 
tt until tt waa found to tba bale of oot- 
tan aa ibora atatad. Tba watch waa 
uattjhrad aad still running. 

A Bandlr *rU> kol—.nph. 
Tba Importance, of removing an m>- 

nacaaaary objects from tfaa dacha of 
men-oTwar was emphasised, says the 
Mow Orleans Times-Democrat, on 
board the Japaaaao hflkoaa. oa which 
twenty three am warn killed cr 
wmudad by tta fragments of aa optic 
telegraph that had bean bit by a bomb. 

Uwyw Tarsaa ta.as 
A lawyer who Is awrar la bis odtoa 

b aftbar trying a cans or npmlm ana 

World's Lnrwast Pa ate. 
Mootbamidoa'a new gracing doth, tta 

largest in tbe world, was recently open- 
ed tu the presence of a large and dia- 
tlnguimbrd aaaaaiUy. aaya the London 
Standard. Tta duck was designed by 
W. O. Galbraith, comnihiug >nflnirr 
to the company. Tta foUowlug am tba 
dlracnulur* of the dock: length from 
Itofut or Bill to dock hand, 875% foot: 
length occupied by knot Mocka, top 
fact: width of entrance, 00 feet; width 
of duck at door Inert. 00 feet; width 
of dock at eutm ktrei. 125 feet; depth 
if Hock from cope to door. 4* fast 

unMr to M> Boa. 
The Three of B mu bar, lodli. oca 

ulm tbo foUowtog paragraph: "It to 
Jit open secret that when Kalita «ai 
-ir.aaln* troopa la central Aala toat 
raU woodier, aad the -tuna of a 
tncoo-Brttlab 'war ware maatoanlil) 

n«a;ar thaa Meat people raaltaad. Japaa 
.oiiiutarlly offered to anl troopa to 
light uluo by adda with tbo Indian army 
Jf dailrai. Uar friandly oCcr waa all 
the more uetewarthy bn aim aba waa 
at the tame ttom engaged to a rut 
tanoontar lo Manchuria. aad Pact Ar- 
il mr bad ao* faltau." 

ta* Ktod ar Mad Utkt BtaMet. 
Tba Injunction. "Ton poor troubtae «a 

* potomon,*' oo longer appMaa at 
Tntoa. I. T„ aaya tba Kaaaae City 
Journal. By a aaw anraagamaat any 
poreon waotlac a police odker nodflee 
eeairal of tba fact, aad aba onto— 
a policeman by taruing aa a tad tight, 
which can ba aaen from toe pdaetoal 
ttowenghfhtha of the etty. The poBea- 
mu tom cal la ap omtral aad near- 
tolaa to# looatloa of tbo treat** IVm 
itmttatlons bare bam placed m too rad 
lUttot dtatrtat. 

Hake Your Grocer 
Give Yea Guaranteed 

Cream Tartar 
Bakiifl Powder 

Alum Baking Pow- 
ders interfere with 
digestion and alio un- 

healthy. 
Avoid die alum. 

1 

n 
) 

jj 

4 

■ctaoa in planted Mm MX faac 
M**t Baking tt poatlbl* te rate* 
•tightly otar UOOO plant* ta <ha am 
Wban to* Sold la about tidn yaar* 
aid mw adooa art planted half way 
«»*w— *h* Plant*. u>d by tta 
Una to* lattar bar* eaaaad t* bear a 

aaw^grawtt at plant! i* la baarla* 
tonaa a yaar, each pleat ylehUng an 

*d twenty ar twaaty-dra 
la* tan at to* entttig. 

Daring to* Am twoyaarattaaapap* 
Plantation baa to ba kept dear at 
weed*, wbieb might atop too growth 
of yomng plant*. Altar tola to* abad* 

towwto of weed*. The laarta ar* pro- 
Tided wttk abaip aptoaa, wbieb toeara 
tbam from to* nrapw of ateck. 

Mark tn ary can ba had at a ooac ad 
kOB fttO to «M0» pdd. The cbeaper 
■«Mm are tapabla of dealing abet 
AOOa lea rea to to* Mara. «U* pm lab- 
tar wtt taka ear* af 100,000. ttkba 
dbi eery kardy ptaat to* aapap* 
data boot aa randy aatl which I* high 
•nought* ha wall dntaad. Shady aad 
wet In rail raa ar* total to Mb gaaw*. 
fta* October ta Hank, toe dry aaa- 

|Save Your * 

| Horse-Money t 

I _ _t_i 
tep*e»dU unbroken stock nod Am save boa $35 to $50 4 

on "WT purchase? It is like getting that modi pay 4 

x During the past week we have had a good trade bi **' 

4 oor unbroken horses end moles and they have given * 
4 good satisfaction. Plenty of both bcokea aad nnbrok- *T 
X en stock still on hand. See onr stock at once. Terns 4 
J always lab.l ■BUaSSL 4 

I ^ ;; 

| Craig & Wilson ■; 


